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Caffeine won’t fix our energy deficit
Bioenergy Life Science will be at RCA to show how products formulated with
ribose can help to improve energy levels, fight fatigue and boost exercise recovery
Bioenergy Life Science will offer attendees at this year’s Research Chefs Association’s Annual
Conference & Culinary Expo the opportunity to learn why there is so much industry excitement
about ribose. In the wake of the caffeine/energy drink headline-making controversies, discover
how energy-sustaining ribose is offering a more common sense, natural alternative.
Stop by Booth 405P during the RCA Culinary Expo, March 8 in Charlotte, NC, to sample a
variety of products made with ribose, meet new Vice President of Sales Mark Johnson, and get
many of your ribose formulation questions answered on the spot by Product Development
Manager and expert food scientist Donna O’Connor. As manager of the Ribose Formulation
Center, O’Connor is eager to discuss this ingredient’s uses in formulations of functional foods,
beverages, sports nutrition, dietary supplements and other nutritional products.
Explore energy-sustaining product formulations
Bioenergy Ribose is quickly gaining the attention of food manufacturers for its health benefits
and unique energy functions. Bioenergy Ribose and its sweet taste, already popular in an array of
beverages and supplements, can improve the nutritional profile and benefit claims of your food
applications.
Products available for tasting at Booth #405P will include Fruit Snack Chews made with ribose
and Dark Chocolate- and Greek Yogurt Cranberry Cinnamon-flavored protein ribose balls with
whey crisps.
And be sure to stop by the networking coffee break on Friday March 8 from 9 a.m. to 9:30 a.m.,
where you will get to try the White and Chocolate Drizzle chewy granola bars made with ribose.
For additional information, visit www.bioenergyribose.com.
Media Note: For more information, or to schedule an interview, contact Media Relations,
Inc. at 612-798-7220.
About Bioenergy Life Science, Inc. (www.bioenergyribose.com)
Minneapolis-based Bioenergy Life Science, Inc. is the only provider of the pure and patented
Bioenergy Ribose. The company has amassed a large body of scientific literature on the uses of
Ribose for people across all age and health categories. Bioenergy Ribose is used by millions
worldwide in leading functional foods such as energy bars and beverages. Currently, Bioenergy
Ribose is included as an ingredient in hundreds of products worldwide. The company’s core

technology lies in the development and commercialization of products based on the
physiological benefits of Bioenergy Ribose for health and wellness.

